Abstract The aim of this paper was to study effect of transparent and pigmented vegetable oils on the colour stability of selected tropical woods during their natural and artificial weathering. The surfaces of four tropical woods recommended for garden furniture and outdoor architecture-kusia (Nauclea diderrichii Merill), bangkirai (Shorea obtusa Wall., Sh. spp.), massaranduba (Manilkara bidentata A. Chev.; M. spp.) and jatobá (Hymenaea courbaril L.)-were treated with vegetable oil Woca ''Exterior Oil Exclusive'' of the transparent, teak or bangkirai shade. Native samples of these wood species were also tested. Both weathering processes, the natural according to EN 927-3, lasting 1-36 months, and the artificial in Xenotest according to modified EN 927-6, lasting 1-12 weeks, showed that the colour coordinates L*, a*, b* changed more in the early stages of weathering. Bangkirai wood treated with teak oil had the best colour stability. The highest changes of the colour coordinates DL*, Da*, Db* and the total colour difference DE* occurred for kusia wood treated with transparent oil. Linear correlation of DE* was the highest between 12 months of outdoor weathering and 4 weeks of artificial weathering but results were not always clear for the most other compared cases.
Introduction
Tropical wood species are usually characterised by a high durability against biodegradation agents due to the presence of specific extractive substances-flavonoids, tannins, etc. However, to the colour changes of wood exposed in exterior conditions significantly contribute not only extractives [1] [2] [3] [4] , but also lignin [5] [6] [7] . The colour changes of some tropical woods caused by weathering were observed in more scientific papers [1, 2, [8] [9] [10] . Generally, the colour stability of tropical woods significantly depends not only on the wood species and the surface treatment methods, but also on the area of their exposure [10, 11] . Due to their specific properties, i.e. usually high resistance to biological agents, high density and high resistance to mechanical wear, high-dimensional stability, and good aesthetic, tropical woods are used as wood decking, claddings, garden constructions and furniture in various world regions, including Central Europe.
Therefore, it is convenient to determine for individual tropical wood species the direction and degree of their colour changes in defined local climatic conditions. The aesthetic function of wooden products in the exterior can be extended by selecting the most resistant wood species in terms of colour stability. It is also important to determine the influence of protective coatings on the initial colour of wood before ageing, and the effect of pigments, UV-absorbents or screeners, hydrophobic and other substances present in coatings for reduction of the colour changes of wood surfaces during weathering. Simulation of the natural weathering of painted wood can be done via artificial accelerated ageing in Xenotest [12, 13] . However, it is necessary to determine their correlation relations according to different wood species, different finishes and different places of exposure which depend on local weather conditions [11, [14] [15] [16] . This problem has not yet been investigated in detail, especially for tropical wood species exposed in the urban or industrial environment of Central Europe.
The aim of this study was to determine the colour stabilisation effect of three vegetable oils applied on four tropical woods exposed to natural and artificial weathering. Simultaneously, using correlation analyses, we wanted to simulate natural weathering with the accelerated weathering in Xenotest.
Materials and methods

Tropical woods
Samples without sapwood, knots and other growth inhomogeneity were prepared from boards of four wood species: (1) 3 , conditioned in a climate room at 20°C and 65 % RH to a constant moisture content of about 12 %. Samples for the natural weathering had a dimensions of 375 9 78 9 20 mm (L 9 R 9 T) in accordance with EN 927-3 [17] , and those for the accelerated weathering carried out according to a modified EN 927-6 [18] had dimensions of 38 9 38 9 8 mm (L 9 R 9 T). Top surfaces of samples were grinded along grains with the 120-grit sandpaper. Lateral surfaces of samples were treated with silicone as protection against water.
Vegetable oils
The Woca Denmark (WoodCare USA LLC) vegetable oil with UV-, water-and mould-protection effects, is a waterbased composition recommended for finishing of wooden products in an exterior. It was used in three colour shades: (a) transparent without pigments ''Exterior Oil Exclusive Natural'', (b) teak pigmented ''Exterior Oil Exclusive Teak'', (c) bangkirai pigmented ''Exterior Oil Exclusive Bangkirai''.
Treatment of tropical woods with vegetable oils
Samples of four tropical woods conditioned on a moisture content of about 12 % were painted in one layer with the Woca Denmark oils in the amount of 80 ± 10 g m -2 . These oils partly changed the initial colours of native tropical woods, even when using transparent oil (Table 1) . Salas et al. also observed colour changes of tropical woods after treatment with transparent oils. [19] .
Natural and artificial weathering
The natural weathering of wood samples was carried out from 1st August 2010 to 31st July 2013 in the outside exposition of the Technical University in Zvolen, Slovakia, Central Europe, at a height above sea level of app. 300 m, under a slope of 45°in south orientation according to EN 927-3 [17] . The exposition place is located in a hollow with Table 3 ). The colour parameters of samples were evaluated after 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 weeks.
Colour analyses
The colours of samples before and after weathering were measured by the Color Reader CR-10 (Konika Minolta, Japan). Six measurements per sample exposed to natural weathering and four measurements per sample exposed to artificial weathering were carried out for each ageing time. Evaluations were done in the CIE-L*a*b* colour system on the basis of L*, a*, and b* colour coordinates, where: L* is lightness from 0 (black) to 100 (white), a* is chromaticity coordinate ? (red) or -(green), and b* is chromaticity coordinate ? (yellow) or -(blue). Relative colour changes of samples DL*, Da* and Db* between their weathered and initial state were determined, and finally, according to the Euclidean distances the total colour differences DE* [22] were calculated by Eq. (1):
Statistical evaluation
Colour changes related to the species of tropical wood, the type of vegetable oil and the time of weathering in an exterior or in Xenotest were evaluated in the program STATISTICA 10-mean values, standard deviations, Duncan's tests; and, for DE* also linear correlations for modelling the natural weathering by Xenotest. In the linear correlations, the 12 weeks of artificial weathering were divided into three equal time intervals (after 4, 8 and 12 weeks), and the 36 months of natural weathering into 4 equal time intervals (after 6, 12, 24 and 36 months). Between the total colour differences DE*, determined during the artificial and natural weathering, similarities using linear correlations and evaluation of their coefficients of determination were searched for in these defined time intervals (R 2 ).
Results and discussion
Effect of tropical wood species on weathering
From the four tropical wood species tested in their native state, the least colour stable was the kusia wood (see DE* The prescribed parameters for the test chamber in the 2nd step/A are as follows: temperature = 60 ± 3°C, UV irradiance = 0.89 W m -2 at 340 nm in Fig. 1 ), having a light colour (see L* value was 57.9 in Table 1 ), smaller density (see ''Materials and methods''), and non-homogenous porous surface when compared to the other species. Its colour change in an exterior-greying, connected with increase of its green (-a*), blue (-b*) and dark (-L*) shade-was significantly affected by settling of dark dust particles and other impurities into its surface layers. Effects of impurities in combination with other factors for increasing of the colour changes in wood were also observed for other tropical woods tested in this work (Fig. 1) , and are also known from other scientific works.
For example, the negative effect of the initial lighter colours of wood was described by Salas et al. [19] , the negative effect of a smaller density of wood in the works of Kataoka et al. [23] and Williams et al. [8] , and the effect of rougher wood surface in the works of Van den Bulcke et al. [24] and De Windt et al. [25] . The naturally darkest wood species-massaranduba (see L* value was 49.0 in Table 1 ) darkened in an exterior at least (see DL* in Fig. 1 ).
Significant colour changes of native kusia and jatobá woods in Xenotest also reflected their small colour stability in an ideal environment, i.e. without the presence of impurities (see DE* was 30.4 for kusia and 31.9 for jatobá after 12 weeks of artificial weathering in Fig. 1 ). It was documented by a significant loss of the original lightness and strong yellow shade, and by a milder loss of red shade (see L*, a*, b* values in Table 1 ; DL*, Da*, Db* values in Fig. 1 ). By this result, the effect of a lower density of woods for a lower colour stability of kusia and jatobá wood was proven. Generally, in Xenotest, a greying of wood surfaces occurred similarly with natural weathering, connected with increase in its green (-a*) and blue (-b*) shades. However, now the greying was not combined with darkening of wood samples due to dust particles, but it was combined with lightning (?L*) of samples due to washing of photodegraded dark lignin and hemicelluloses from aged surfaces, and also due to washing of darker extractives. Jatobá wood by Costa et al. [26] is a less colour stable tropical wood species in exterior conditions. Baar and Gryc [27] observed a higher colour change in jatobá than in massaranduba wood, but only when using shorter UV exposure time in Xenotest (for 144 h), and without water spraying. A lower colour stability of native jatobá in comparison with the native massaranduba wood was also found in this work, both for natural and artificial Fig. 2 The total colour differences DE* and colour changes DL*, Da*, and Db* of tropical woods finished with transparent oil (T) during natural weathering for 36 months, and during artificial weathering in Xenotest for 12 weeks weathering (see DE* was 25.1 for jatobá and 19.4 for massaranduba after 36 months of natural weathering and DE* was 31.9 for jatobá and 22.5 for massaranduba after 12 weeks of artificial weathering in Fig. 1 ). The colour stability of the most dense woods, bangkirai and massaranduba, was a comparable in the exterior, while bangkirai was more stable in Xenotest.
An interesting result is that the colour changes of native bangkirai wood without oil treatment were the most pronounced at the beginning of natural weathering (after 1 month DE* was 18.7), and then they settled the same (after 9 months DE* was 19.3)-see Fig. 1 . This could be explained by the great overall colour change of bangkirai wood during the first weeks of exposure to UV radiation in accordance with work Kishino and Nakano [28] . Further total colour changes due to action of water and penetration of dirt and dust particles into its surface layers were insignificant-or less important.
The weathering processes of native tropical woods, in most cases, confirmed the highest effect of darkening in an exterior (-DL*) or lightening in Xenotest (?DL*), and blueing in both an exterior and in Xenotest (-Db*), for their total colour differences DE* (Fig. 1) . A similar result was also found in the work of Salas et al. [19] . Fig. 3 The total colour differences DE* and colour changes DL*, Da*, and Db* of tropical woods finished with teak pigmented oil (Tk) during natural weathering for 36 months, and during artificial weathering in Xenotest for 12 weeks
The effect of pigments in vegetable oils on the weathering of tropical woods
The mean changes of the colour parameters DL*, Da*, Db* and the total colour difference DE* of four tropical woods coated with three types of vegetable oils, which occurred during their natural and artificial weathering, are shown in Figs. 2, 3 and 4 . The mean total colour differences DE* arising from the natural weathering, together with the standard deviations and Duncan's tests related to woods treated with the transparent oil are shown in Table 4 . During both weathering processes, i.e. the natural and artificial, the transparent vegetable oil had the least photostabilization effect for treated tropical woods (see DE* mainly during 12 months of weathering in Table 4 and in Figs. 2, 3, 4) . Using the transparent oil, the initial colour space of bangkirai and massaranduba woods was partly preserved; however, only in the first month of the natural exposure. On the other hand, during weathering, the transparent oil applied on the surfaces of kusia wood caused even greater colour changes when compared to those which occurred in native kusia wood. Fig. 4 The total colour differences DE* and colour changes DL*, Da*, and Db* of tropical woods finished with bangkirai pigmented oil (B) during natural weathering for 36 months, and during artificial weathering in Xenotest for 12 weeks The pigments in the vegetable oils used for treatment of tropical woods reduced their colour changes during weathering (Figs. 2, 3, 4) . During natural weathering, this result for the DE* was confirmed by a statistical analyses, as well (Table 4 ). The positive effect of pigments well corresponds with the work of Kropf et al. [29] . The colour stabilisation effects of teak and bangkirai pigmented oils for different wood species were expressed differently.
The lesser influence of tropical wood species on their colour changes in the initial period of exposure was observed in more works [25, 30, 31] . Similarly, in our work, oil finish in the bangkirai shade had a more positive effect on massaranduba wood. On the other hand, more colour stable for other wood species (bangkirai, kusia, jatoba) was oil finish with the teak shade. A possible explanation for this observation is that the specific type and content of different extractives in massaranduba wood influenced the colour change of the pigment in the used oil. Effect of different species of tropical woods on their colour stability after treatment with pigmented paints was also found in other works [19, 24, 25] .
Variance in the DE* values of tropical woods treated with two types of pigmented oils were partly reduced after prolonged periods of natural weathering, and usually remained consistently lower than those in native-untreated surfaces and surfaces treated with the transparent oil (see DE* in Table 4 ; Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4) . A positive effect of paints on the colour stability of treated wood exists, but it is not always clear. Valverde and Moya [32] and Williams and Feist [33] also observed an insignificant improvement of the colour stability of native-untreated tropical woods by paintings' application. Richter et al. [34] observed the effect of wood species on the degradation intensity of paints on wooden products and on their colour stability. The effect of wood species and types of paint on the total colour change DE* during artificial ageing in Xenotest was also observed by E Silva et al. [35] . Massaranduba wood finished with pigmented oils appeared to be the less photostable during artificial weathering in Xenotest (see DL* and DE* in Figs. 3, 4 . DE* was 31.2 with teak pigmented and 29.2 with bangkirai pigmented oil after 12 weeks of artificial weathering). In this case, significant lightening DL* and a high total colour difference DE* were observed. This result can be explained by its initial darkest shade before ageing (L* = 49.0) compared to other tested tropical woods (Table 1) .
Generally, of the tested tropical woods, bangkirai wood was the most colour stable in both cases, i.e. natural and with oil finishes. In Xenotest, it was always resistant to colour changes independently if it was not treated (see DE* in Fig. 1) , or was treated with transparent or pigmented oils (see DE* in Figs. 2, 3, 4) . In outdoor areas, it had good long-term colour stability after treatment with teak pigmented oil (see DE* in Fig. 3 ).
Correlations and modelling of colour changes of painted wood between natural and artificial weathering
The linear correlations for the total colour differences DE* achieved between artificial and natural weathering are shown in Table 5 , and for two selected cases also in Fig. 5 . Linear correlation analysis showed some of the modelling possibilities of natural weathering in an exterior by means of artificial ageing in Xenotest. However, the achieved results were not always clear ( Table 5) .
The maximal correspondences for the DE* were achieved between weathering that lasted 1 week in Xenotest and 24 months in an exterior (R 2 = 0.52), 4 weeks in Xenotest and 12 months in an exterior (R 2 = 0.68-see also Fig. 5a ), 8 weeks in Xenotest and 12 months in an exterior (R 2 = 0.60), and 12 weeks in Xenotest and 12 months in an exterior (R 2 = 0.55) ( Table 5 ). An interesting result is that 1 week of accelerated weathering modelled quite accurately 2 years of exterior weathering. After a longer period of testing in an exterior, the coefficient of determination decreased (Table 5; weathering methods were a slightly lower after 6 months of natural weathering, connected with a small decreasing of the value of R 2 (Table 5) . So, finally it can be seen that the best similarity of the total colour changes DE* in the Xenotest for 12 series of painted tropical woods (four species with three oils) was observed after 12 months of weathering in the exterior (Figs. 2, 3, 4 ; Table 5 ).
During longer periods of natural weathering from 24 to 36 months, colours with oil-painted tropical woods remain grey only with a partial change of colour coordinates Da*, Db* due to absorption of dust particles into surface layers and leaching of degradation components from cell walls. In the opposite case, during Xenotest accelerated ageing in clear air and spray water conditions [21] , some larger differences of colours of tested woods and paints were also observed after longer testing time. This was then connected with a significant decrease of the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) for the linear correlations of the DE* between two ageing methods ( Table 5) .
From the experimental results, it is evident, that the colour stability of painted tropical woods during artificial weathering in Xenotest was often different compared to their stability during natural weathering in an exterior. This is more or less closely connected with different processes of degradation-leaching of extractives and depolymerized lignin from surface layers using these two ageing methods [13, 16] . The effects of dust particles also influenced colour changes in the exterior [7] . A problem of comparison of results from these two weathering methods was already discussed in the works of Závada [36] , Valverde and Moya [11] and Grüll et al. [13] . The necessity of additional exterior tests for more exact results was proposed by Crewdson and Ketola [37] . Although light from the xenon lamps is observed as the best simulating process of sunlight degradation [12, 38] , in the model accelerated weathering process, different results can be achieved due to absence of dust which causes darkening of wood surfaces degraded by UV-and VIS-light and water in the exterior.
Generally, modelling of painted wood weathering is a very complicated process. The results of different scientific works give various conclusions [11, 13, 36] and research works are still not finished. The benefit of this work was the determination that for modelling the colour change of wood in the exterior, it is sufficient to use only Xenotest weathering that lasts a defined time-e.g. 4 weeks in this work. Longer periods of artificial ageing did not affect refining the significance.
Overall, it is possible to say that the finishing vegetable Woca Denmark oils stabilised the colour of tropical woods only during shorter exposure, and mainly if pigmented oils were used. This can be explained by a lower permeability of exotic woods, when a lower penetration of oils could not save surface layers of wood for a longer time [24] . Vegetable oils only impregnated the surface layers of wood, and result was a faster washout of oils due to the weathering. The painted surfaces of wood must be regularly renewed, and thus it is possible, mainly through pigmented treatment adjustments, to keep colour fastness in exterior exposures.
Conclusion
The aim of this research was to study the effects of transparent and pigmented vegetable oils on the colour stability of selected tropical woods at their natural and artificial weathering. The colour changes of tested tropical wood species in the outdoor exposition in the Central European climate conditions were already highly significant after 6 months. The most colour stable wood species was bangkirai, without or with oil treatment.
Using oil paints, the colour change of treated wood can be mitigated, especially using pigmented ones. To achieve stable colours of oiled wood surfaces, they must be renewed frequently, optimally within 6-12 months.
The supposed total colour change of tested tropical woods in the exterior could be modelled by Xenotest in some cases but results were not always clear.
